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Diary Dates
Every Day: Don’t forget Hesket
PS is a NUT AWARE School
July
August
10th: Canteen
17th : Subway

Dear Parents/Caregivers
Hesket Primary School Concert 2018—
Music Through the Ages—Our Annual School Production/Concert will be
held on Thursday 20th September at the Romsey Hall. Students have already been very busy preparing items and making props. We will keep
you informed as to when tickets will be on sale. If you know that your
child will be away on this date please let us know as soon as possible so
that preparations can take this into account. Please see details later in
the Newsletter regarding costume requirements.

20th: School Council
23rd: Hesket skippers at Kyneton
Senior citizens.
24th: Book Week Dress Up Day
or Footy Colours Day
Hot Dog Lunch
29th—31st: Grade 3-4 Camp
31st: Subway
September
20th: School Production
21st : Term 3 concludes

Term Dates 2018
Term 1 – 29th Jan – 29th Mar
Term 2 – 16th Apr– 29th June
Term 3 – 16th July – 21st Sep
Term 4 – 8th Oct– 21st Dec

This year we are planning a number of activities during Book Week. Each
day we will have activities based on a selected shortlisted book and during the week we will read another of the shortlisted books to the children
in the form of a serial. On the Friday we will have a Book Fair, where families will be able to purchase books for their children. Also on Friday 24th
August we will have a Book Week Dress Up day /Footy Colours Day. On
this day we will also have a special lunch.
Reading – Every Child, Every Night
I’ll take this opportunity to remind all of our
families of the importance of your children
reading every night. Research says… ‘There is
a strong correlation between a child’s ability
to read and their academic performance. Because so much of our schooling relies on our
ability to read, children must have strong reading skills to succeed and
thrive in school’.
Please take the time to ensure that your child, no matter what their age
is, reads every night.

Hesket students are respectful. Hesket students are responsible. Hesket students achieve their best.

Attendance—as per Department of Education Guidelines, from the beginning of this term all Victorian government schools must contact parents/carers as soon as practicable on the same day of an unexplained student absence. This requirement supports student safety and wellbeing. Schools need to know when and why a child is
absent, and parents/carers need to know if their child is not at school. Prompt communication also promotes daily school attendance. We will communicate via SMS, where permission has been granted.
Kind Regards
Glenda Miller
Acting Principal

Costume Preparation
The following are the costume items that will be
required for each of the acts. If you are unable to
provide the items as outlined below please let us
know as soon as possible. Please bring in the costumes as soon as possible so staff can know how
many extra pieces they need to find or make.
Foundation / Grade 1
1960’s – Chubby Checker ‘Let’s Twist’
Boys – white t-shirt and jeans
Girls – white t-shirt (skirts and ribbons provided)
1980’s – Michael Jackson ‘Beat it’ (Whole School)
Boys-same white t-shirt and jeans, black jacket or leather look jacket or denim jacket, cap
Girls- same white t-shirt and jeans, black jacket or leather look jacket or denim jacket, cap
1990’s Wiggles
Boys- black pants/tracksuit pants. (Yellow, blue or purple top for Wiggles Song will be provided.)
Girls– black pants/tracksuit pants. (Yellow, blue or purple top for Wiggles Song will be provided.)
Grades 2-4
1970’s – Bee Gees – ‘Night Fever’
Boys – Flared jeans, white long sleeved shirt, gold chain and sunglasses
Girls – head bands, long knee high boots (Disco dress provided).
1980’s - Michael Jackson ‘Beat it’ (Whole School)
Boys-same white t-shirt and jeans, black jacket or leather look jacket or denim jacket, cap
Girls- same white t-shirt and jeans, black jacket or leather look jacket or denim jacket, cap

Hesket students are respectful. Hesket students are responsible. Hesket students achieve their best

Students of the Week
Mrs Manitta’s Class: Congratulations: Mackenzie for writing a well-structured procedural text on sunflowers.
Mr Williamson’s Class: Our student of the week is Chase for an excellent effort in learning his times tables.
From Mr Williamson’s Class—Our focus in literacy is asking questions after reading e.g. What is the main message
of the book? What does the author want you to think about? These are questions you can ask your child at home
when they finish their home reading. We are continuing to write procedural texts and students will be completing
a final copy of their ‘Getting Ready for School’ procedure. The weekly spelling focus is to spell words with graph
‘a’ as in ant.
In numeracy students have been developing their use of strategies to solve multiplication equations such as making equal groups and using repeated addition. It has been impressive to see students so excited about learning
their times tables. Students have been writing, singing, and chanting times tables all week and the improvement
has been very encouraging. Keep up the fantastic effort everybody!
Reminders:





Skipping demonstration at Kyneton Senior Citizens 23rd August.
Grade 3/4 camp to Campaspe Downs Kyneton 29th – 31st August. Itinerary and packing lists will be sent
home soon.
Our school concert is coming along nicely with some great props and fantastic outfits. Please encourage
your child to practise as much as possible.
As part of our class dojo rewards system we will be having a focus on students wearing correct school uniform.

From Mrs Manitta’s Class: The students had a very busy and enjoyable week. For writing, they needed to write
a procedural text on how to make popcorn. They followed their procedure and filled their cups up with popcorn.
They wrote a procedural text on how to grow a sunflower and planted a few in the raised garden beds. The students wrote a procedural text on how to make fried rice and made a huge batch for the entire school to eat. The
aroma of fried rice filled the school building!
Students are looking at words that end with y that make a long vowel i sound. For e.g. Fly, sky, why. They are all
working very hard on their spelling words each day by writing their words in bubble writing, or in sentences or
writing them in sand or molding their words with playdough. Students are encouraged to use their spelling book
at home so that these words can also be practised at home.
All students read to a teacher each day whilst remembering their reading goal. Your child will be focusing on one
of these reading strategies:
Eagle Eye – Look at the pictures for clues
Lips the Fish – Get your lips ready
Stretchy Snake – Identify the sounds in the words and stretch the word out
Chunky Monkey – Break the word into smaller chunks
Skippy Frog – Skip the word, read on and come back to it.
Tryin’ Lion – Try it again
Helpful Kangaroo – Ask for help
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For Numeracy, students focused on 2D shapes and can identify the properties of each. Eg. A square has four
equal sides and 4 corners/angles. Students wrote a procedural report on how to make a shape mobile and
then constructed their shapes which they will be taking home this week. Students have been enjoying Mathletics and completing the assigned tasks I’ve set for them so that they can focus on consolidating their understandings.
For Integrated studies the students made an exceptional effort in participating in the Nude Food Challenge!
Well done kids and parents! The students watched episodes of ‘The War on Waste’ from the ABC channel. We
particularly focused on E-waste and the importance of recycling mobile phones. They contain valuable resources like gold and copper that can be reused!
Did you know: 25 million unused mobile phones lurk in our homes.. more than the population of Australia!
We buy 5 million smartphones a year.
We looked at the word Sustainability and how we can sustain our health, our relationships, our wealth and of
course the environment by reducing, reusing and recycling.
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